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Effects of Simulated Changes in Consumer Preference 
on the Meat and Poultry Industries 

By Richard Crom* 

Abstract 

Consumer preferences for meat may be changing, If so, market cleanng retat! pnces 
will be higher or lower than If no such changes occurred It Will be several year,s be
fore statIstIcal analysts have enough prIce-quantity observatIOns to determIne whether 
these alleged shifts m preference for meat products began m the eighties This arti
cle reports the Simulated Impacts on the hvestock and crops sectors of several com
bmatlons of assumed shilts m consumer preference for beef, pork, and frymg chickens 
over a lO-year perIOd 

Keywords 

Demand, prices, SImulatIOn 

U 8 consumptIOn of meat and poultry products has 
been mcreasmg for many years Per capita consump
tion of beef, pork, and chicken rose from only 120 
pounds per person (retail weight baSIS) m 1950 to 
183 pounds m 1970 and 192 pounds m 1980 ' Be
cause of the penshable nature of these products, all 
productIOn IS consumed m the short run at a pnce 
which clears the market In the longer run, cons urn 
ers' mcomes support their tastes and preferences for 
meat and poultry, and productIOn adjusts to aggre
gate consumer demand 

Lower real per capita mcomes m the early eighties 
led to lower retail pnces of beef, pork, and chICken 
clearmg the markets than they would have If the 
economy had not been m recessIOn Consumer prefer
ence for meat and poultry products relative to other 
foods may also be startmg to dechne shghtly Be 
cause numerous observatIOns are needed to venfy 
thiS hypotheSIS, It Will be several years before con 
ventlOnal econometnc 'analyses can Identify the pres
ence or absence of such a demand change But analysts 
can conduct SImulatIOn expenments on a comprehen
Sive model of the red meat-poultry-feed gram com
plex Immediately to ascertam the effects of a shift m 
consumer preference on the agrICultural sector 

·The author IS an agricultural economist With the NatIOnal 
Economics DIVISion, ERS 

IChlcken at retail refers to frymg chIckens (brOIlers) The retail 
price mdex used IS for frymg chickens only Other chicken pn 
mSTlly spent laymg hens, IS not Included 

Aggregate consumer preference IS the sum of mdl
Vidual preferences If aggregate consumer prefer
ence for meat IS changmg, It may be a combmatlOn 
of (1) some consumers not wantmg to purchase the 
product at all (pnce IS lTrelevant for thiS group), 
(2) some who want to purchase a different quantity 
than preVIOusly at the same level of pnces and m
comes, (3) some who have not changed their pnce
quanttty reactIOn but whose mcomes have changed, 
and (4) others who have not changed their levels of 
consumptlOn gIven product prIces and whose Incomes 
have not changed 80me combmatlOn of these shifts 
m consumer preference and mComes has probably 
occurred In the short run, these shifts m demand 
among the types of consumers Identified above re
qUire that retat! pnces be readjusted so that the lat
ter three groups of consumers Will clear the market 
of the predetermmed quantity of product produced 
In the longer term, productIOn can be adjusted to 
thiS change m aggregate demand 

I selected four scenanos to measure the Impacts of 
alternaltve hypotheses regardmg changmg consumer 
preferences for beef, pork, and chicken 

1 Consumer preference IS declmmg for all three 
meats 

2 Consumer preference IS dechmng for beef and m
creaSIng for chIcken, WIth no change In consumer 
preference for pork 
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3 Consumer preference for both, beef and pork, the 
major red meats, IS dechning. whereas consumer 
preference for ch Icken IS IncreaSIng 

4 Consumer preference for beef resumes ItS prevI
ous upward trend, with no change In consumer 
taste for pork and chicken 

Method of Analysis 

The choice of a model for conductIng these simula
tIOn experIments Involved several CrIteria (1) com
prehensive coverage of the hvestock-feed grain 
complex, (2) ablhty to make a 10-year prOJectIOn, 
and (3) a structure adaptable to introducing endoge
nous change 

The US Department of Agriculture's Food and 
AgTlcultural Pohcy Simulator (FAPSIM) (1, 2) was 
selected because It meets all three cntena ' It IS an 
annual econometric model contaInIng 360 endoge
nous and 265 exogenous vanables In additIon to 
estimating eqUlhbnum hvestock and crop pnces 
and' productIOn, the model also endogenously deter
mines farm productIOn expenses, cash recelpts, net 
farm Income, Government defiCIency and reserve 
storage payments, and consumer prIce Indexes for 
food products 

Livestock commoditIes In F APSIM Incl ude beef, 
pork, dairY, chickens, eggs, and turkeys Each Indi
Vidual hvestock submodel consists of a set of equa
tIons to estImate productIOn (slaughter), farm and 
retail pnces, clvlhan consumptIOn, and ending stocks 
It also Includes equatIOns for predictIng the,stock of 
breeding animals, additIons to the breeding herd, 
and slaughter of breeding animals 

The model uses IdentIties to ensure that changes In 
the number of market animals and 'breedIng ani
mals reflect changes In animal births, deaths, and 
slaughter The number of breeding animals slaugh
tered and additIOns to the breeding herd are func
tIOns of the pnce of hvestock relative to the pnce of 
feed and the stock of available animals The size of 
the hvestock crop IS a functIOn of the stock of breed
Ing animals Livestock slaughter depends on the 
ratIO of the pnce of hvestock to feed costs and on 
the number of market animals on farms The hve
stock and feed grain sectors,are hnked so that a 

IItahcIZed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the Refer 
ences at the end of thls arlicle 

change In feed demand affects grain pnces, conversely, 
a shift In grain supphes available for feeding affects 
pnces that hvestock producers must pay 

Clvlhan consumptIOn of meat IS calculated as total 
supply less mlhtary consumptIOn, exports, and end
Ing stocks Mlhtary consumptIOn, Imports, and ex
ports are treated as exogenous Ending stocks are 
expressed as a functIOn of total supply and the ratIo 
of current'to lagged retaIl pnce 

The,retall pnce Index,of each type of meat IS deter
mined by an econometnc relatIOnshIp expreSSing 
real retaIl prIce as a functIOn of, ItS own per capIta 
consumptlOn, real per capIta dIsposable Income, and 
real retaIl prIces of competing meats Farm pnces of 
each hvestock commodIty are expressed as functIOns 
of the corresponding retaIl price Index and varIables 
reflecting meat processing and marketIng costs 

Crop commodIties In FAPSIM Include corn, oats, 
barley, graIn sorghum, wheat, soybeans, soybean 
meal, soybean OIl, and cotton Each crop submodel 
consists of a set of equatIOns to estimate productIOn, 
total supply and demand, and ending stocks FInally, 
some aggregate indIcators of the performance of the 
agrIcultural sector such as cash receIpts and farm 
Income are calculated 

FAPSIM estImates retaIl pnces for beef, pork, and 
chIcken SImultaneously, each as a functIOn of prIces 
of the other two competing meats, Income, per cap 
Ita supply of product available for consumptIon, and 
the Consumer PrIce Index,(CPI) For each SImula
tIOn expenment, I modified the appropnate pnCIng 
equatIOns as follows 

Any change In consumer prefere~ce IS usually a 
slow, long-term trend-perhaps 1 percent per year 
at most So, for these expenments on the model, I 
decreased (Increased) the pnce estimate by 1 per
cent per year for each meat for whIch a demand 
change was postulated In the expenment, after ac
countIng for changes In per capIta supply of product 
avaIlable for consumptIOn, Income, and competing 
meat pnces In other words, I assumed that the 
market-cleanng pnce was,successlvely 1 percent 
less each year because of a change In aggregate con 
sumer preference Because these pnces Interacted 
In the Simultaneous solutIOn for each tIme penod 
(year), the final pnce estImate dIffered from a 1
percent change each year 
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An example may further clafIfy the model modlfica 
tIon For the experiments where the market-clearing 
price of beef was assumed to decrease by 1 percent 
per year (not including, an adjustment for InflatIOn) 
from the baselIne value over the 1982-91 sImulatIOn 
perIOd, I took the 1982 value of the retaIl beef and 
veal Index (2 74) as an'InItial value Then, I reduced 
the Intercept of the price-estimating functIOn by an 
amount equal to 1 percent (of the beef and veal 
Index) for 1982 (0027) For 1983, the reductIOn m 
the Intercept was 2 x 0027, plus an adjustment (m
crease) for InflatIOn The 10th year adjustment 
(1991) was 10 x 0027 = 027 plus the mcrease for 
mflatIon of 1 59 (0 27 x 1 59 = 0 43) 

Because the annual FAPSIM model IS recurSIve (or 
block recurSIve), It can be used to SImulate the agri
cultural economy for a period of years The model 
was allowed to run for 10 years (1982-91) to SImu
late the dynamIC supply and further price-supply 
interactIOns wlthm the II vestock sector and tIle in
teractIOn WIth the crops sector Then, I compared 
the SImulated prIces and outputs WIth those of the 
base projection of the model 

Model Baseline 

Overall, the baselIne values of the prOjected varI
ables mdlcate dIrectIOnal trends, mostly moderate 
mcreases due mamly to InflatIOn and populatIOn 
growth However, theIr chIef function m thIS analy
SIS IS to serve as a base for measuring changes that 
occur as the model IS "shocked" WIth a combmatIOn 
of changmg trends In the functIOns used to estImate 
annual' values of market-clearing retaIl prices 

The FAPSIM model was gIven InitIal endogenous 
data and projected exogenous data to operate It 
through 1991 ThIS 10-year prOjectIOn prOVIdes base
lme estimates of the prIce productIOn sequence m 
the crops-lIvestock sectors WhICh one can use to 
compare the prOjected estimates of prices and pro
duction under the postulated alternatIves' 

IThe baseline projections do nol represent offictal U S Depart 
ment of AgrIculture forecasts, but are used only to compare al 
ternatlve scenarios 

These model experiments are performed In a proJec:. 
tIOn tIme frame for two reasons (1) informatIOn IS • 
prOVIded relative to the pOSSIble nature of future 
events, and (2) the estImates are not affected by hIS
tOrical shocks because of aberratIOns In the exoge
nous vanables Therefore, the projected vanables 
usually show less cyclIcal and seasonal volatIlIty 
when I compare them WIth their hIstOrical values 

Projected values of beef, pork, and chIcken retail 
prIce Indexes, pnmary market pnces, prIce-corn 
ratIOS, and per capIta consumptIOn are shown In the 
figure The projected baselme prIces Increase substan
tIally, especIally after the mldelghtles, as inflatIOn 
moderates However, the prIce-corn ratIOS decrease 
because meat prices actually decrease In real terms, 
whereas the corn pnce holds rather constant when 
deflated All values of the price-corn ratIO for cattle, 
hogs, and brOIlers falLIn an "mdetermlnant" range 
WhICh prOVIdes no SIgnals for rapId expanSIOn or 
contractIOn of productIOn Thus, the prOjected beef 
cow Inventory Increases gradually from 405 mIllIon 
head In 1982 to 50 5 milhon head m 1991, WIth the 
rate of mcrease slOWing toward the end of the pe
rIod The Inventory of hogs kept for breeding mcreases 
and then dechnes somewhat, but holds,around 9 1 
to 9 3 mIllIon head 

Per capita consumptIOn of the three types of meat 
mcreases moderately from Just under 190 pounds, 
retaIl Weight baSIS, to 207 pounds at the end of the 
10-year perIOd Overall, prOjected beef and chIcken 
consumptIOn Increases (see figure), whereas pork 
consumptIOn dechnes after an inItIal Increase The 
combmed Increase m per capIta consumptIOn ,of only 
19 pounds IS the result of the compensating shIfts 
among the three types of meat and the pressure of 
mcreaslng populatIOn on the productIOn base 

PrOjected values of several other variables serve to 
measure the performance of the agrIcultural sector 
over thIS 10-year SImulated baselIne prOjectIOn The 
Consumer PrIce Index for Food Increases from 288 
to 439, Just over a 5 percent average Increas_e per 
year The percentage of beef productIOn that came 
from fed cattle ranged from 72 to 77 percent Corn 
used for feed was 4 2 bilhon bushels In 1982 and m
creased to 4 6 bilhon bushels m 1990 Net farm 
Income Increased In nomInal terms, but decreased' 
m real dollars 
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SImulated Expenments,Ret1ectmg Changes 
in Consumer Preference 

I performed four expenments mvolvlllg demand 
ShIftS on the model, each begmnlllg m 1982 and 
endmg wlth the lOth year of the,proJectlOns (1991) 
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The expenmepts represent varymg comblllatlOns of 
changmg consumer preference for the three types of 
meat 

The flrst expenment, W hleh probably repl esents a 
maXlmum decrease In demand, SImulates the effects 
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of a 1-percent decrease per year In the estimated 
price of each of the three types, after accounting for 
competing meat prices, per capita supply avaliable 
for consumptIOn, and consumer Income Such a 
price reductIOn IS assumed necessary to Increase the 
consumptIOn by other segments of the populatIOn 
after one segment had shifted away from meat con
sumptIOn because of a preference for other foods 

The second experiment simulates the effects of an 
annual l·percent decrease 1n the prIce of beef, no 
change In the price of pork, and a 1-percent in
crease m the price of chicken, reflecting an assumed 
declining consumer preference for beef and an In
creasmg preference for chicken This scenario lIlay 
be the most hkely of the four 

The third experiment IS a variatIOn of the second, 
prices of both red meats are decreased by 1 percent 
per year, whereas the price of chicken IS assumed to 
Increase by 1 percent per year Here, consumer pref
erence IS assumed to shift away from both red meats 
m favor of chicken 

The fourth experiment represents a return to condi
tions of the sixties and early seventies-consumers' 
preference for beef IS assumed to mcrease In this 
simulatIOn, the price of beef mcreases by 1 percent 
per year, whereas the prices of pork and chicken 
are unchanged 

Empirical Results 

The FAPSIM model was gIVen Imtlal (1981) values 
of endogenous variables and projectIOns of exoge
nous variables through 1991, which enabled the 
model to produce a 10 year simulatIOn of the alter
native changes In the pricing structure Table 1 pre
sents values of the relevant variables, some variables 
hsted under the 1991 column heading are 1990 val
ues as these variables are estimated on a crop-year, 
rather than a calendar-year, baSIS The table shows 
prOjected data for the begmnlng and endmg years 
(1982 and 1991) and for the midpOint (1986), whICh 
enables the reader to see the developing trends 
Without haVing to conSider all 10 years of Simulated 
values Price changes are expressed as a percentage 
change from the baseline projection Changes In 
consumptIOn are presented as absolute values Val
ues of price-corn ratios are shown as their absolute 
percentage values, smce the general upper and 
lower hmlts of these values which lead to produc
tion change are estabhshed 

, '-

Scenario 1: 
Consumer Preference Declines 
for All Three Types of Meat 

One can Simulate thls'decrease In consumer prefer
ence by redUCing all retail prices by 1 percent per 
year for 10 years The values of the retali price in
dexes are reduced shghtly m the first year, but 
become progressively lower from the base as further 
1-percent price decreases are necessary to clear the 
market each year (table 1) The final values, rang
Ing from a 15-percent dechne m the retail pork 
price to a 25 percent dechne m the retail chicken 
price, are obVIOusly greater than the total 10-percent 

Table l-Scenano 1. Results of reducmg retail pnces of 
beef, pork. and ch!cken by I percent per year 

Vanable 1982 I 1986 I 1991 

Percentage change 

Retail price Indexes 
Beef -2 -10 -17 
Pork -6 -7 -15 
ChIcken -3 -12 -25 
CPI food - , -2 -4 

Primary market pnces 
ChOice steers -12 -11 -23 
Barrows and gIlts -3 -10 -25 
BrOIlers -2 -7 -19 
Corn (farm) 0 -4 -18' 

InventOries 
Beef cows, Jan I 0 -2 -7 
Hogs (breedmg), Dec 1 0 -3 -5 
Corn fed -2 -6 -5' 

Net farm Income -6 -25 -29' 

Pounds 

Per capita consumptIOn 
Beef -2 -15 -47 
Pork 0 -21 -34 
ChIcken - 1 -1'2 -21 

Total -3 -48 -102 

RatLOs 

Performance mdlcators 
Beef corn ratIo 25 24 22 
Hog-corn raho 21 17 16 
BrOller-corn ratio 18 13 12 

Percent 

Portion of beef fed 73 74 71 

ISlgn indicates direction of change, but value IS lese than 1 
percent 

'Data for 1990 
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reductIOn bUilt mto the prICing structure ThIs re
sult occurs because retaIl prIces are estImated by a 
SImultaneous solutIOn whIch allows interactIon of 
the prIces of competing meats each year Overall, 
these lower meat prIces reduce the CPI for food by 4 
percent below the basehne value after 10 years 

PrImary market prIces are reduced somewhat more 
In percentage terms, generally by about 20-25 per
cent ThIS somewhat greater percentage change IS 
due to no change In exogenous varIables affecting 
the marketing cost and the magrutude of the base 
value from whIch the percentage change IS calcu
lated The,farm prIce of corn eventually falls by 18 
percent by the 10th year, whIch reflects the reduc
tIon In the amount of corn used for feed, whIch de
clines by 5-6 percent below the basehl!e after the 
first few years 

Because'both prImary market prIces and the corn 
prIce dechne In roughly SImIlar proportIOns, the 
prIce-corn ratIOs do not change nearly so much as 
meat prIces All prIce-corn ratIOs remain In an inde
terminate range Beef productIOn IS usually not 
affected If the beef-corn ratIO stays between 20 1 and 
25 1 .Hog productIOn usually does not Increase untIl 
the ratIO exceeds 24 1 and IS usually not curtaIled 
drastIcally untIl the ratIO falls below 16 1 The 
brOIler-corn ratIO dId not, change much from the 
basehne ratIO Thus, relatIve profitablhty of hve
stock and poultry productIOn was not affected enough 
to Induce major shIfts In productIOn patterns ThIS 
finding IS supported by the data shOWing that baSIC 
breeding, inventOrIes changed substantIally less 
Beef cow numbers dechned by 7 percent In the 10th 
year, whereas the Inventory of hogs kept for breed
Ing dechned by only 5 percent by the 10th year 

The smaller change In Inventory caused per capIta 
consumptIOn of the three major types of meat to de
chne by only 10 pounds by the lOth year of the SIm
ulatIon Beef consumptIOn dechned most per capIta, 
and chIcken consumptIOn dechned least The por
tIOn of beef produced , from fed beef remaIned above 
70 percent In thIS alternatIve, whIch IS SImIlar to 
that In the basehne 

Net farm Income dropped substantIally (as much as 
29 percent by the 10th year) because of the drop 'In 
prIces and In cash receIpts of both hvestock and 
feed grainS 

Several ImphcatlOns can be drawn If prIces do fall 
as they dId In thIS experIment because of a decrease 

In consumer demand FIrst, pnces drop for consum
ers, but the avallablhty of meat for consumptIOn 
does not fall correspondingly Consumers who re
mam In the market WIll actually have a larger 
meat supply Meat productIOn wIll probably fall 
more In future years If the trend continues, SInce 
productIOn adjustment to lower prIce effects should 
Increase In later years when prIces drop by at least 
5 percent Although prImary market prIces are 
down by the' fifth year, hvestock producers are not 
yet faced WIth dIsaster because feed Input prIces 
also dropped, however, lIvestock productIOn would 
defimtely be less profitable than under the baselIne 
alternatIve Feed grain producers WIll be affected by 
lower prIces, whIch delI!onstrates the lmportance of 
hyestock, along WIth export demand, as major de
mand factors In feed gram markets Feed grain 
prIces fall prIncIpally because grain productIOn was 
not lowered perceptIbly even by the 10th year, al
though feed grain use was down by 5 percent or 
more by the fifth year of the sImulatIOn Under thIS 
scenarIO, GiJvernment pohcy supporting grain pro
ductIOn through target prIces would have to be 
adjusted to aVOId a large bUIldup In graIn stocks 

Scenario 2: 
Consumer Preference Decreases 
for Beef and Increases for Chicken 

In the second scenarIO, retaIl beef prIces are reduced 
by 1 percent per year, and retaIl chIcken prIces are 
Increased by 1 percent per year for 10 years ThIS 
scenarIO portrays the results of a' shght dechne m 
preference for beef WIth a rISIng preference for 
chIcken Some Industry analysts conSIder thIS sce
narIO more hkely than the basehne Note that pork 
prICIng IS unchanged As a result, the retaIl prIce 
Index for pork dechned by only 3 percent by the end 
of the slmulatlO'n perIod, It'was brought down by 
lower beef prIces whIch fell by 11 percent by the 
10th year (table 2) DespIte the Increase',In chIcken 
prIces (1 percent per year over the basehne), the 
final.prIce effect was' only a I-percent Increase m 
the chIcken prIce by the 10th year In the SImulta
neous solutIon, the dechmng beef prIce negates the 
rIse m chIcken prIces Because of the counter effects 
of these varIables, the CPI for food fell only shghtly 
durmg the perIod 

PrImary market prIces reflected the same pattern, 
WIth ChOIce steer prIces dechnmg the most (17 per 
cent by the 10th year) Corn prIces again fell by 8 
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Table 2-Scenano 2 Results of changIng retaLl pnce of beef 
(I-percent reduction per year) and retaLl pnce of 
chicken (I-percent Increase per year) 

Variable 1982 I 1986 I 1991 

Percentage change 

Retail price Indexes 
Beef -1 -6 -11 
Pork - , -1 -3 
Chicken + + +1 
cpr food 0 -1 -2 

PrImary market prices 
ChOIce steers -1 -9 -17 
Barrows and gIlts -I -3 -7 
BrOilers + + +1 
Corn (farm) 0 -4 -8' 

In\,entones 
Beef cows, Jan 1 0 -1 -5 
Hogs (breeding), Dec 1 0 -I -1 
Corn fed -1 -2 -2' 

Net farm Income -2 -12 -202 

Pounds 

Per capIta consumptlOn 
Beef - 1 -9 -32 
Pork 0 -4 - 1 
Chicken 0 +3 +8 

Total - 1 -10 -25 

RatLOS 

Performance Indicators 
Beef corn ratIo 26 25 21 
Hog corn ratio 20 20 19 
Broiler corn ratio 19 16 15 

Percent 

PortIOn of beef fed 73 75 70 

,
Sign indicates directIOn of change, but value IS less than 1 

percent 
tOats for 1990 

percent because of lower feed gram demand, whIch 
dechned by 2 percent after the fifth year 

Because of lower feed pnces correspondmg to the 
drop m hvestock pnces, the Price-corn ratIOs remamed 
m the mtermedlate range durmg the entire sImula
tion perIOd Thus, mventory response was conSiderably 
less than the pnce change, With beef'cow numbers 
finally fallmg 5 percent below the basehne proJec 
tlOn at the end of the penod and WIth most of the 
change commg after the fifth year The change m 
the number of hogs kept for breedmg was mmlmal 
Because the change In baSIC production InventOrIes 
was les~ than under the fIrst'scenarIo, per capIta 

consumptIOn of beef, pork, and chIcken declmed by 
only 2 5 pounds by the 10th year Beef consul1)ptlOn 
fell 3 pounds per capita, but was offset somewhat by 
a shght mcrease m chIcken consumptIOn 

Net farm mcome fell by 20 percent by the end of 
the period because ora major dechne m ChOIce 
steer pnces and a declIne In corn pnces 

The major ImphcatlOn of thIS scenano IS that,con
sumers would enJoy substantIal pnce reductIOns 
WIth httle change m meat avatlablhty In fact, 
those who remaIned Ipyal beef consumers would 
probably find an mcrease m beef avallablhty If the 
trend were to contInue, lower beef prIces would re
duce pork prices, but chIcken pnces would change 
httle"even though chICken consumptIOn mcreased 
Although net farm mcome IS not down so much as 
under the first,scenano, the 20-percent drop reflects 
a loss of mcome by both beef producers and gram 
farmers, agam 'demonstratmg the Importance of 
feed use by h vestock on corn pnces and mdlcatmg a 
rather slow response by corn producers to change 
productIOn, even when feed demand IS down Fmally, 
thIS scenarIO shows that market structure IS more 
affected by a change m beef pnces than by a change 
m pork and chIcken prices 

Scenario 3: 

Consumer Preference Decreases 

for Beef and Pork, 

but Increases for Chicken 


In the third scenano, both beef and pork pnces are 
reduced by 1 percent per year, whereas chIcken 
prices are mcreased by 1 percent per year for 10 
years ThIS alternatIve IS a variatIOn of the prevIOus 
scenarlO, as the prICes of both red meats (beef and 
pork) are postulated to be affected by the change m 
consumer demand In favor of whIte meat SImulated 
data for thIS alternattve are not shown m tabular 
form, as thIS scenano IS a VarIatIOn of scenarIO 2 

Under scenano 3, beef pnces are reduced a httle 
more by the 10th year (by 14 percent, as compared 
WIth 11 percent) compared WIth those under sce
nano 2, and pork pnces fall by 12 percent at the end 
of the penod However, because of the interactIOn of 
red meat pnces on chIcken pnces, the prlce of chicken 
decreases by 5 percent at the end of the perIOd, com
pared WIth a 1-percent mcrease m chIcken pnces at 
the end of the period under scenano 2 The GPI for 
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all food dechnes moderately, to 3 percent by the end 
of the perIOd 

AgaIn, the price-corn ratIOs are In the Intermediate 
range, so that Inventones are changed much less 
than prices Therefore, per capita beef consumptIOn 
fell by 4 pounds at the end of the period, and'pork 
was down by 3 pounds Chicken consumptIOn In
creased, by only 1 pound by,the 10th year because of 
the price dechne Induced by falhng prices of red 
meat ConsumptIOn of all three meats fell 6 pounds 
by the 10th year 

Net farm Income fell shghtly more than under sce
nano' 2 because hog prices also dechned The Imph
catlOns of scenano 3 are simllar to those of scenarIOS 
1 and 2 However, the dechne In both red meat and 
chicken prices reInforces the ImphcatlOn of the pre
VlQUS scenarIO, IndIcating that prIces of red meats 
affect chicken prices far more than chicken prices 
affect red meat prices 

Scenario 4: 

Consumer Preference for Beef Increases 


In the (ourth scenarIO, the retail beef pnce IS m
creased,by 1 percent per year for 10 years This sce
nariO, which represents a return to growth In demand 
similar to that m the sixties and early seventies, 
portrays a complete turnaround In price and produc
tIOn statistics The retail beef price Index Increases 
by 14 percent at the end of the 10th year, It also 
rBlses retaIl pnces of pork and 'chicken 5 and 10 
percent, respectively (table 3) The CPI Index for all 
foods Increases by 2 percent at the end of the period 

Pllmary market pnces also Increase more, caused 
by ~hanges In both the percentage base calculatIOn 
and the lIkely narrowmg of the price spread Thus, 
ChOlce,steer prices Increase by over 30 percent In 
the 10th year, and hog and brOiler prices Increase 
by 15 percent<or more Because of the stronger de
mand for feed graInS (that IS, corn feedmg mcreases 
by 2'per-cent), corn pnces on farm Increase by 11 
percent by the 10th year 

Price-productIOn ratIOs tended to remaIn near the 
upper levels, of the IndetermInate range for signal 
Ing productIOn change, although the beef-corn ratIO 

Table 3-Scenano 4 Retau pnce of beef increased'by 1 per
cent per year 

Variable 1982 I 1986 I 1991 

Percentage change 

Retail price mdexes 
Beef +1 +7 +14 
Pork +1 +2 +5 
Chicken +1 +6 +10 
CPI food +' +1 +2 

Primary market prices 
ChOice steers +2 +10 +31 
Barrows and'gllts +1 +5 +18 
BrOIlers +1 +7 +14 
Corn (farm) -0 +4 +lP 

InventOries 
Beef cows, Jan 1 0 +11 +44 
Hogs (breeding), Dec 1 0 + + 
Corn fed +1 +2 +2' 

Net farm Income +3 +14 +251 

Pounds 

Per capita consumptIOn 
Beef + 1 +8 +27 
Pork 0 +6 +9 
Chicken 0 +4 +5 

Total +1 +18 +41 

RatlOs 

Performance Indicators 
Beef corn ratIO 27 28 24 
Hog-corn rallO 22 20 18 
Broller corn ratIO 19 16 14 

Percent 

PortIOn of beef fed 74 78 74 

ISlgn IOdlcates,dlrectlOn of change. but value IS less than 1 
percent 

IOata for 1990 

(which IS particularly high In the early years of the 
simulatIOn) Induced an expansIOn In beef cattle 
numbers by about 4 percent 

Because of Improved pnces and profitabilIty of hve
stock productIOn, pHr capita consumptIOn of the 
three types of meats Increased by slIghtly more 
than 4 poimds, With about 75 percent of that Increase 
for beef The portIOn of beef fed was the highest 
under any scenariO, generally exceedIng 75 percent 
of beef productIOn 



HIgher prIces obvIOusly Increased net farm Income 
by as much as 25 percent at the end of the penod, 
WIth both hvestock and gram producers sharmg the 
mcreased profits 

Under thIs scenano, prImary producers of lIvestock 
and"poultry would enJoy better mcomes, WIth con
sumers facmg hIgher pnces for mInImal quantIty 
mcreases The,mcrease m feed prIces agam reflects 
the posItIve effects of domestIc lIvestock on the total 
demand for corn, and the carryover effects of In
creasmg beef pnces on the hog and brOIler markets 
reemphasIze the domInant effect of beef In the meat 
pnce structure 

Implications 

The major conclUSIOn of these expenments IS that 
there IS consIderable InertIa In the supply response 
of the-total system Although the SImulated prIces 
changed rather rapIdly m response to changIng 
market condItIOns, change m hvestock productIOn 
was slow maInly because of small changes In rela 
tlve profitabIlIty, as feed prIces also fell It was sur
prISIng that corn productIOn adjusted mInImally, 
even after a substantIal change In the corn prIce 
ThIs findmg probably reflects a productIOn struc
ture m whIch producers have hmlted alternatIves 
for land use, so they maIntaIn productIOn to bolster 
cash receIpts as long as they can cover varIable 
costs Furthel more, the eXIstIng prIce support program 
(target prIces) tends to mamtaIn graIn productIOn 

Beef pI Ices drIve the total lIvestock productIOn sys
tem and domInate the prIcmg structure, even when 
the beef prIce (PrICIng structure) IS reduced and the 

chIcken prIce IS Increased Because of the slow change 
m supply response, consumers would not suffer 
from lack of product avaIlabIlIty nearly so much as 
they would from haVIng to pay more for the small 
changes m the quantIty of product avaIlable 

GIven expected future Increases In populatIOn after 
the sImulatIOn perIod (1990 and, beyond), populatIOn 
numbers WIll probably put pressure on the produc
tIon system Thus, a slIght shIft In demand from 
beef to whIte meat mIght help mamtaIn prIce sta
bilIty and product avaIlabilIty 

If the scenanos depIctIng a dechne In consumer 
preference for eIther all meat or for only red meat, 
do develop, many lIvestock and poultry producers 
could probably remaIn In busmess, buLprofitabllIty 
would be reduced to mInImal levels-Just hIgh enough 
to keep resources In hvestock productIOn If expOl t 
demand for graInS Increased to offset declInes In 
feed use, hIgher gram pnces would lower meat pro
ductIOn at a faster rate than IndIcated In these 
SImulatIons 
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